[Organic pollutants biodegradation in micro-polluted water enhanced by ultrasonic].
The effect of ultrasonic on the biotreatment of micro-polluted source water in a membrane bioreactor was studied through contrast experiments between the membrane bioreactor with and without ultrasonic. The results showed that ultrasonic at proper intensity could improve biological activity, increase organic load of the bioreactor, and enhance the removal of organic matters. The study of TTC-DHA of the bacteria and apparent molecular size distribution (AMSD) of organic compounds in the influent and effluent in the contrast experiments further proved that ultrasonic enhanced the bioactivity of the membrane bioreactor. The experiments with ultrasonic at different powers showed that ultrasonic at 10 W enhanced bioactivity most effectively. The effect of ultrasonic changed with running time. It was found that ultrasonic effect could be maintained for 24 hours, so the interval of ultrasonic treatment could be set at 24 hours. The mechanism of biological activity enhancement by ultrasonic was also investigated.